
THE GOOD NEWS.

to our pe=c of mind, spirituel profit, and
félloesIip uith God' Thse true aùd'fàir
inferenco to draw from tise circumastane
of its beiug difficult, would be thie, that it
is- our immedtate and imperative duty !
While it is always right and sefe, tise path
of duty je often an unpleasant, rougli,
thorny, obstructed path. And it ought t0
excite misgiving lu our hearto that ail is
net as it should ho with us, when ire find
ourelvs avoiding that path, sud selecting
insteed co leas oensive, lus uncongenial,
lees antagonistie te our views aud feelings.
Any path that permits tise existence, pro-
motes the growth, or prompts te thse Mani-
festation of cormupt affection, la wrong snd
ruinous. For our part ie should ho in-
clined te thinis that he is in the riglit 'way
,who le bent on do'ing that which ho feela
t,) ho difficult and repulsive, and from, at-
teunpting te do whieh evil thouglits and
passions strivo te hold hlm bsck.

But, though difficult, thie duty le neither
unreasoneble nor imprecticeble. 1If it were
se, it would bo but juet 10 assume or infer
that out Lord snd Master would net have
enjoiued it upon us. 8o far froma boing
out of out power, Seripture records notable
instances of its practicebility, which it holds
up to, our viow, as exemples for us te folloir.

David iras persecuted by Saul, te whom,
uudeeignedly aud causelessly, ho iras au
oc=aion of offenme Often wes tise life of
thse youth in the utmost jeopardy. And
ho himsolf feered lie should ene day perisli
by the hand of Saul. On being put, one
time irisen la parsuit of hlm with hostile
iuten4V, in hie powrer, David did not venture
or even desire te stretch forth bis band to
touch the Lotde nnoiated. He departed
uuscethed!

-The prote-martyr Stephon, before breatis-
ing his lest, Ilhneeled demn and cried with
a foud voice, Lord; lay uot this sin to thdir
charge." 1>1k ai Lord, for whom, and le
defe3nSa of Wh=s tmUi ho dicd# bis lust

breath was epent in prayer for bis mus-
deTràè. Forgiven :hims6lffïoc~! n

Paul affirme of hiraeoif and.-felow-
laborers in the goapel nhinigtry, "Ibeiiig
revilect we bleus; being pereuted, ivé
suifer it; beingk defamed, wo ýëV

These aud similar case demoustrate.the
propriety and possibility of cultivating sud
dlsplaying suoh a dis§position as&bhai iot
only enable but constrain u, to puadon,
habitiially, euch and i the- * juries-done
to us. To doubt this, or *den it, is wot
only to question the wisdom of Ris e own
illustrions exemple, &ad the. justice'of his
own express precopt, but virtually to set
bounda to the invincible and. al-subduing
power of Hie greoe--tha beng- one of- tàhe
"#ail things " that the Chriatien =a do
through christ sfrengthoning hlm.

If any of us really wish to possea and
exercise this Chriet-like epirit,-fwe would
rather gét ria of then retain a gudge
against a friend,--if we lové botter to crueh
than cheriali this evil feeling, dieu ther. 's
no resson wliy we ehould neît now nd
here, «'y tihe uplifting of our hearte in
prayer to, God for promised grecç> heava
from. us, wholly and for over, the Ioad- <3f
sin that burdons, aud embitters; asud en-
slaves our ipu1s I

e.Not only the dutylteif le bore .stated,9
but aise the menner or spirit in whieh it is.
to ho performed; to whicuh it beconSs us
carefully te attend. It le our duty te
".forgive " "-from tke ?aert" -uevery oe
hie brother their trespasees."1 -That la, as
it eau hardly be neceary te say, 8incerely,
openly, fülly, grecuitoua1y, and ý:onSe for
ail. Unies it ho of this stampý it la Dot
entitled to be deîignated euch et1'il, being,
ini faet, nothing else snd nothing W,-% tisa
downright hypocrisy. The languag of
tise lips and tise actions of tise life mu8t bo
the just and suitable expreasio ni r etubodi-
ment of the stau -of mm end. ea


